**Art History Courses**

Four semesters of art history, from among the fine arts and cross-listed courses, consisting of the following. Note there is no double counting among the four courses even if the course content falls into more than one category.

- One course in Pre-Modern: Ancient, Medi- 
  eval, Renaissance, Baroque, numbered CLAS 
  cross-listings, FA 30a, FA 32b, FA 42b-48a, 
  FA 143a-149a
- One course in Non Western Art numbered 
  FA 33b, FA 34a, FA 40a, FA 70b-73b, FA 
  77b, FA 170a-173b
- One course in Modern to Contemporary 
  (c. 1800 to present) numbered FA 30b, FA 
  56a-61a, FA 69b, FA 77b, FA 80a-86b, FA 
  155a-165a, FA 172b-180a, ENG 88a, PHIL 
  113b
- One course in Contemporary (later 
  20th-century to present) numbered FA 62a, 
  FA 77b, FA 164a-169a, FA 172b-175a, FA 
  180a

**Painting and Drawing Focus:**

- Four semesters of beginning and 
  intermediate courses including: FA11a-b, FA14a-b, FA28a
- Two semesters of studio electives 
  including: FA3a-b, FA4a-b, FA5b, 
  FA6a, FA9a, FA10a-b, FA12a-b, 
  FA13a-b, FA15a, FA16a-b, 
  FA104a-b
- Two semesters of Senior Studio: 
  FA110a-b

**Sculpture and Digital Media Focus:**

- Four semesters of beginning and in- 
  termediate courses including: FA4a-b, 
  FA5b, FA6a, FA9a, FA10a, FA16a-b
- Two semesters of studio electives in- 
  cluding: FA3a-b, FA11a-b, FA12a-b, 
  FA13a-b, FA15a, FA28a
- Two semesters of Senior Studio: 
  FA110a-b

**Minor in Sculpture and Digital Media**

- Four semesters of beginning and 
  intermediate courses includ- 
  ing: FA4a-b, FA5b, FA6a, FA9a, 
  FA10a-b, FA16a-b, FA23b
- Two semesters of Senior Studio: 
  FA110a-b

---

**Get started today by contacting Tory Fair**

fair@brandeis.edu

for more information, visit http://go.brandeis.edu/finearts/studioart

**Interests**

- Double major in Studio Art 
  and Art History?
  Check out requirements at 
  http://go.brandeis.edu/ 
  finearts/studiorequirements